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FOR SALE. A new Rambler of Na:
tional bicycle for either lady or gentle-
man; reasonable. Inquire at American
office.

TOM CRONISE'S STUDIO
It would be well for all those who de-

sire a good photograph of themselves to
visit the art gallery of Tom Cronise and
have themselves photographed. His
pictures are admired by all who have
viewed them, and his prices are exceed-

ingly liberal considering the excellence
of his work.

KEEP YOUR EYES OPEN
Watch our space foj specials. We have
enlarged our quarters and are now able
to furnish you with good goods in No-

tions, China, Raffias, Burnt Wood and
Leather. Outfits for burnt work and
needle points. The Variety Store, 92-- 94

Court street. Annora Welch, Prop.

WE ALL HAVE

Watched Tacoma Grow

nw

Watch the' Taylor's Famous

Made Candies Go.

J Remember Boys
j That we are the only people in

Salem carrying a full and complete
a line of men's strictly Up-to-da- te

I Goods, in anything you want."

1 The Toggery
5

L. R. Steelhammer D. P.. Yantis
I 167 Commercial St. Salem.
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The Orator comes regularly.

The Whirlwind presents an attractive
appearance. The story of "The Scarec-

row"" by Mamie Beeson, '07, was very
interesting.

We thank the Pedestal for its instruct-

ive advice of improvements, but we

would like to have you call us by our
proper name, The Weekly Chema.va
American-- .

The Clarion is becoming more popular
among our exchanges. Congratulations
can be found almost in every exchange
column. It contains many interesting
articles, and if the advertisements we'
not mixed with the reading matter it
would be almost perfect.

The High School Review, Sacramento,
Cal., has a very well edited exchange
column. The apologies of the exchange
editor was cleverly written. We heartly
congratulate you, Mr. Exchange Editor,
for your good work.

Her Little Composition.

A class was reciting in a school. :'Who
can give me" said the teacher, "a sen-

tence in which the words 'bitter end' are
used?"

Up jumped a little girl excitedly. "I
can, teacher. 'The cat ran under the
bureau and the dog ran after her and bit
her end.'" Ex.

A curling iron, a cunning curl;
A powder box a pretty girl,

A little rain, away it goes,
A homely girl with freckled nose.

' Ex.


